infectious2*. Thus the HIV-1 protease, which belongs to the aspartic proteinase family3), has become an important target for the search of anti-HIV-1 compounds.In the course of our screening program to find inhibitors of this enzyme using a fluorometric assay4) we have isolated a novel metabolite.
For the production of this compound the Streptomyces strain SP9440 was inoculated into a 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 50 ml of seed mediumconsisting of corn steep 1%, sucrose 3%, calcium carbonate 7.5% and ammoniumsulfate 2%. The seed culture was incubated for 3 days at 28°C on a rotary shaker (250 rpm). 5 to 12 ml of the culture was then transferred to a 2-liter Erlenmeyer flask containing 250ml of the same medium and the culture was incubated for 3 other days at 28°C on a rotary shaker (150rpm). The whole culture was transferred into a 100-liter fermentor containing 45 liters of the same medium and incubated at 28°C preparative HPLCusing an Amicon C18 (20^m, 100A) stainless steel column (7.62 x 50cm) fitted with a stainless steel precolumn. The column was first washed with 50% MeOH(2liters). A step gradient elution of increasing methanolic concentrationfromMeOH-H2O (3 :2) to MeOH-H2O (4: 1) was then performed and 800ml fractions were collected at a flow rate of 200 ml/minute. The active eluate (MeOH-H2O (7 : 3) and (4 : 1) fractions) was concentrated under reduced pressure to yield a crude powder (9.2g). An aliquot (586mg) was dissolved in a mixture of MeOHand DMSO10:1 and chromatographed on a Sephadex LH20 column (3 x 150cm) developed with MeOH. Flow rate was 1 ml/minute and 15 ml fractions were collected. The active fractions were collected and taken to dryness to yield 445mg of a beige powder. An aliquot (223 mg) was dissolved in 60ml of0.1 n HC1 -MeOH (1.1) and applied on a Amicon C18 (20/im, 60A) column (2.5 x 6cm). The column was washed with 60ml of MeOH-H2O (5.5:4.5) and eluted with a step gradient of increasing methanolic concentration from MeOH-H2O (6.5:3.5)
to MeOH-H2O (9: 1). 5ml fractions were collected at a flow rate of 10ml/minute. The active eluate (MeOH -H2O (4 : 1), 4 /xg/ml).
